
Derivative products
editions on metal, cushions, scarves & more 



We are very pleased and proud of presenting a large but non-exhaustive range of reproduced works of art and 
derivative products from the artist VanLuc’s creations, designed for your home indoor our outdoor layout. All this 
specific visuals are created in parallel of original works of art, and with this particular issues of a more accessible 
display and limited edition commercialisation.
Sahra Valette, VanLuc’s daughter and agent, manages this development with partners of the world over, but 
abovall with local connections here in Normandy, and makes always the choice of in the first place THE QUALITY, 
in the second hand THE CREATIVITY ! Please ask her for more information.
Contact : Sahra Valette, contact@vanluc.com, +33 (0)6 28 69 78 20.

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on metal  



Vache de® Design
 
Nowadays it’s important for an artist to communicate 
and to delivery a message to all publics, from all 
ages, from all countries and all socio-professional 
categories.
We have, with this ambition, develop a very large 
range of derivative products. 
These collections of bags, cushions, placemats, post-
cards, posters, notebooks, candles, socks, marble 
candle-holders and paperweights, scarves, 
tea-towells, trinket bowls, mugs, a collection of 
necklaces, rings, earrings from a Jewellry of Anvers, 
should easily complete a VanLuc’s exhibition or may 
be single displayed into Museums, Hôtel, Design 
and Decoration’s shops. 
Obviously without forget my flagship product made 
in Normandy : plenty of « Vache de® » creations 
edited on metal, as a little jewell of frame 
ready-to-set-up at home, available in all formats from 
15x15cm to 120x120cm and which could be 
tailor-designed for YOUR SHOP. 
We have been developping them for 10 years and it 
participates to our family succes.



High definition printing editions on metal (polished aluminium) available in all formats from 15x15cm to 
120x120cm. Each edition is packaged into a cristal paper, with two setting-up systems (a 4 dual-sided adhesives 
and  a hook), and a sticker with the name, concept and photo of the artist VanLuc.
For your art gallery shop, you may ask us an exclusive collection of models Vache de®.

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on metal  



Vache de® Critique Vache d® Alu

Vache d® Adresse Vache de® Réplique



Vache de® Critique Vache d® Alu

Vache de® Mots



Vache de® Féminité (2)



Vache de® Nostalgie, whith artist Decaroline Vache de® Bleu

Vache de® LégèretéVache de® Duo



Vache de® Digital

Vache d® Epreuve

Vache de® Santé

Vache de® Couple



Vache de® Cuisine

Vache de® Toi

Vache d® Urgence

Vache de® Fiac



Vache d® Amitié



Vache de® Libération, with artist Decaroline



Vache de® Génie



Vache de® Lettre A

Vache d® AdresseVache de® Chiffres

Vache de® Pluie



Vache de® Peinture



Vache de® Thérapie Vache de®  Vacances

Vache de® VentVache de® Mousseline



Vache de® Plongée

Vache de® Retraite

Vache de® Pêche

Vache de® Normandie



Vache de® Famille Vache de® Trinidad (2)

Vache de®Nanas Vache de® Chat



Vache d® Espoir



Vache d® Anniversaire

Vache de® Musique Vache de® Réflexion

Vache de® Légende



Vache de® Pontons

La ruée vers l’air Vache de® Collection

Vache d® Amour



Vache de® Rouge Vache de® Rencontre

Vache de® Plage Vache d® Idée



Vache de® Culture Vache d® Idéal

Vache de® Miro Vache de® Trac



Vache de® Rêve Vache de® Surréalisme

Vache de® Vidéo Vache de® Street



Vache de® Talent Vache de® Féminité

Vache de® Volupté Vache d® Egerie



Un jour couleur d’orange Yellow black body Femme nue

22 avril 1992J’adore le bleuLe nu de toi



Yellow black body



High definition printing editions on metal (polished aluminium) available in all formats from 15x15cm to 
120x120cm. Each edition is packaged into a cristal paper, with two setting-up systems ( a 4 dual-sided adhesives 
and  a hook), and a sticker with the name, concept and photo of the artist VanLuc.

For your art gallery shop, you may ask us an exclusive collection of models Vache de®.

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on cushions  



Vache de® Plage



Cushions in simili-velvet format 35x35cm, with our without garniture, made in France.

Vache de® Cercle Vache de® Bleu Vache de® Triangle

Vache de® Textile

Vache de® Féminité (2)Vache d® EnfanceVache de® Mousseline

Vache de® Toi Vache de® Critique



Vache d® Espoir Vache de® Nanas Vache de® Digital

Vache de® ThérapieVache de® Pontons

La ruée vers l’air Vache d® AdresseVache de® Réplique

Vache de® Légèreté



Vache de® Bleu





High definition printing editions on vinyl (polished aluminium) available in all formats, from placemats 35x49cm 
to floormats 70x100cm, 120x180cm or 200x300cm. Each edition is packaged into a carboard box covered by a 
sticker with the name, concept and photo of the artist VanLuc.
Excellent French quality, with very good flatness and dimensional stability, waterproof and adaptated to common 
cleaning products. 100% recyclable.

For your art gallery shop, you may ask us an exclusive collection of models Vache de®.

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on vinyl  



Vache de® Don Vache de® Tapis





Vache de®  Prisme Vache de® Forme



Vache d® Art Déco Vache de® Construction



Vache de® NemVache d® Epices

Vache de® Sushi

Vache de® BioVache de® Food



Vache de Bauhaus 1 Vache de® Bauhaus 2

Vache de® Bauhaus 3

Vache de® CuisineVache de® Recettes

Vache de® Diner



Vache de® Luxe



High definition printing editions on metal (polished aluminium) available in all formats from 15x15cm to 
120x120cm. Each edition is packaged into a cristal paper, with two setting-up systems ( a 4 dual-sided adhesives 
and  a hook), and a sticker with the name, concept and photo of the artist VanLuc.

For your art gallery shop, you may ask us an exclusive collection of models Vache de®.

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on scarves, bags  



Vache de® Scarf



Scarves in simili-silk format 90x90cm, with its pouch, made in France.

Vache de® Féminité (2) Vache de® Bleu Vache de® Digital

Vache de® SoieVache de® FoulardVache de® Légèreté





French candles with natural extracts, metal or glass (apothecary) pots available. A high-range of candles that could 
complete your VanLuc’s exhibition display. 

Vache de® VanLuc
exclusive limited editionsEditions on candles  
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Agent Sahra Valette
contact@vanluc.com
+33 (0)6 28 69 78 20

Artist VanLuc
contact@vanluc.com
+33 (0)6 16 34 14 86

Art Gallery & Workshop
1 Place Peter Thompson

14117 Arromanches les Bains
Normandy - FRANCE

www.vanluc.com


